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With this issue vo'ume XXXI of j 1
the EHsDatch cooiea to a clc9e. We j i

are proud to say tbat for thirty-one j
years we have been a welcomed visitor
into the homes of many of the peo- i
pie of Lexington and have influenced i

the destiDy of many of them.
_____________

THE FATE. I;
President W. D. Evaus is of the j

opinion that the finances of the State
F^ir Association are iu a satisfactory j
condition and that the receipts of the j
late fair will be amply sufficient to i
meet all obligations without the ne-
<wu>ctf« nf drawing on the reserve, j
uvw"V -- o

This, indeed, will be gratifying new6 |
to the many friends of the Assoeia- j
tion who were fearful that the re- j
ceipts would fail to meet the liabilitiesthis year on account of the unfavorablecircumstances with which
the Association has had to contend
and overcome.
The people of the State should oer

tainly take a deeper and more active
interest in these annual fairs held underthe auspices of the Society, esDeciallvso those who follow sgticul-

V

tural and mechaoical pursuits for

profit or pleasure. Wben these fairs
are properly held and tbe primary
objects for which they are given are

not lost sight of.are not smothered
by minor attractions.much is to |
be learned from a business standpointby these annual gatherings of
the people from every section of tbe
State. The fact that these fairs have
already accomplished a vast amount

* * *- a

Cl good aiOQg ice Hue Ui tuc au^wuu
of improved met-ods of farming and
a more intelligent understanding of
the laws of mechanics and their utilizationto meet the requirements of a
higher and more exacting state of
civilization can no longer be successfullycontradicted. The results are

too apparent to do so. On nearly every
farm and in nearly every shop in the
State, the beneficient influences
which have gone out from these fairs
are seen and felt in the advance systemsof cultivation and the improved
machinery for the factory, shop and
firm.
This is all true, yet we are living

in a progressive age in which the
money king is enthroned and to whom
the supplient knee is bowed in idoli
* .. *ho»afnrO that, which
irourt wuiouip, WWVIV.V,

appeals to the people for assistance j
aDd support must have some of the
elements of practibility about it.
There must be some reasonable assurancethat the money invested io enterprisesof this character will bring
some return in dollars and cents to

the investor before biB sympathies
can be aroused and the desired assistancesecured. Convince a business
man that the State Fair will returnto him a fair dividend iu trade,
or kind, for the money subscribed, and
we Fubmit tbsfc as much as is wanted
could be raised without trouble and
in a little or no time. The experi- \
.«"« ®»ii xvnrfh trviD£», and we j
iUVUV IO r» V44 «f v*«. ^

trust that the excellent management
of the Society will bring the aarue

business principles to bear on this
as they wonld on any other business
enterprise. Let the business men

but realiz3 that the atirac ions of tbe j
fair are such as will induce solid men
from all over the State to visit the

capital city with a view to both pleas uieand business snd the money
necessary to conduct the fair on sound
business principles, we dare say, wi.'l
be forthcoming. More attention
should be given to the science
of agricullure. and the art of
manufacture. Extraordinary tffjrts
should be directed toward becuring
tbe best specimens of the field, toe

forests and the shop so that there will
bea minature world of business activitywherein is seen the practical side of
farm and mechanical life. Tais will
draw a desirable class of visitors
who have money to invest the

modern appliances for use in the variouspursuits of life as well as in

other farm sni family supplies.
Enlarge the sphere of usefulness of
these fairs and they will feel tnetusci
io a more liberal and subtantial patronage.

Elections were held \esterday 'n

the States of New Y,-rk, Ohio,
Maryland, Virginia, Pennsylvania,
Massachusetts, Kentucky, N» bras-ka,
Rhode Island,- New Jersey, lew*,
California aDd Colorado. The Republicanscarried their S'ates and
the Democrats lost none of theirs.
These fall elections have heretoforebeen carefully watched by politiciansin both the great pmties and

much interest, has b<?en manifested in
the iesult, especially by the Drrnocrats,as it is contended that the re.'* -ni^otpl St.«fps fnrnshad
hUltB JU I.LCCC vw .

ows tbe result in the Presidential
election. Those who have kept trend
of these elections well know that the
fall elections in off years aie very
unreliable and no dependence whatevercan been placed in them as a

basis of calculation as to bow a State
willgo in a Presidential election becauseifc is almost the invariable rule

local influences are brought to bear
in tbes© elections which materially
affect tbe result which do not exist,
or are not allowed to be felt to any
perceptible degree in Presidential
elections.

i
Since the State Fair Columbia has

had a chapter of crimes and casualtiesthat is horrifying in the extreme.
One murder, several fatal accidents,
innumerable robberies, fisticuffs and I
drunks foot up the catalogue of crime. !
Of course no blame can possibly be
attached to the alert and efficient policedepartment of tbe city for these

5

crimes ana accmeuio n o ucjuu«

human keen to have prevented them, j

Schley a court of inquiry is drag-
ging its slow length along. Admiral
Schley has ceitainly put his enemies
to flight and it is s&i 1 that Admiral
Crowingehild, the chief conspirator
against him, will be compelled to give
up his waim bedb in the Bureau of
Stragedy in Washington and go on

active duty on the waters where it 13

hoped that, if a sadder man, he will j
learn to be a wiser one.

A. E Hampton, haying received J

she endorsement of the colored rain

i'ters and many prominent leaders rf
She negropp, i« making arrangements
to hold a fair for 'hp colored people
in Columbia. The rime fixtd is
November ISch to the 22'jd, inst.
The grounds of the Srate Agricul- ,

tural and Mechanical Society have '

b-eu leased and arrangements have
teen eff-cted with the railroad
authorities for the transportition of j *

visitors on the most liberel terms.
-

The government of Nicaragua has
terminated the treaty under which
the United Srates was authorized to

d'g the Isthmian canal. It is claimedthat the renunciation in no wise
affects the friendly relations between
the two countries. No motives are ^
given for the renuncia ion. Should

^
the franchise be given to another ^
nation the United States will probablybe involved in war.

. .
I '

The election passed eft quietly at j
this place yesterday and as far as

wp have heard the same condition
prevailed throughout tbe county.
No interest was manifested in tbe *

election and the vote was light- Tbe
primary election settled tbe matter
and the election yesterday was onl?
a mere matter of form to comply
with the legai requirements. The p
vote at this place was Lsver 97, *

John Bell Towill, 95 J
The B >ers are still keeping the j

English busy running out of their i

way. The patriots of South Africa
are battling for their liberty and are

fightiDg for it with a desperation
that is truly marvellous and which ^
ex-ites the admiration and wins the c

respect of every civiliz d nation on c

the face of tbe earth.except Eag- (

land.
s

c
rr.r 1

There is a threatened clash between *

the citizens of Tampa, Fla, and j
tbe cigar makers who have been im'J * rr
ponea irum nav»na tu muc

place of strikers. The police force
has been strengthened by swearing r

in a number of deputies. The whole £

city is in a state of interne excite- j
ment and apprehension for the worse \
i9 felt everywhere. I

(
The Tammany tiger has been whip- t

ped at last. Seth Low, the citizens- I
union candidate has been elected the 1

second Major of Greater New York, ®

over Edward M. Shepard, the Tammanycandidate, by a plurality rang- i

ing anywhere from 30,000 to 40,000. [
The President has named Thurs- J

day, November 28th, as a day for j
thanksgiving and prayer to Almighty
God for the blessings tbht he has <

bestowed upon us as a nation during c

the past year.
*

Columbia is assuming gigantic 8

proportion*. No wonder that Editor j
Gonzales is so enthusiastic over ex- a

pansion. i
a

Blight
It is a sad thing to see fine

fruit trees spoiled by the blight.
You can always tell them from i

the rest. They never do well
afterwards but stay small and j

sickly.
It is worse to see a blight I

^ 4

strike children. Good health
is the natural right of children.
But some of them don't get
their rights. While the rest ,

KJ i

grow big and strong one stays
small and weak.

Scott's Emulsion can stop i
£

that blight. There is no i

reason why such a child should ]

stay small. Scott's Emulsion ]

is a medicine with lots of j
strength in it.the kind of *

strength that makes things <

grow. ,

Scott's Emulsion makes j
children grow, makes them eat, j
makes them sleep, makes them
play. Give the weak child a

(

chance. Scott's Emulsion will
make it catch up
with the rest. i

the Trade Mark of Scott's
Emulsion and

^

is on the

The financ:al loss of tbe Buffalo
Exposition is placed at neatly
$3,000,000. Tbe total number of
admissions for tbe six months was

close to 8,000,000.
]

Salvation Oil the Best Liniment,
Price, 15 cts; large bottle, 25 cts.

Greatest cure on earth for Ktieoraatism,Neuralgia, Sorenese, Sprains,
Backache, Stiffness, Cuts, Bruit es,
Wounds, Spellings. Burns and FrostBites.Salvation Oil kills all pain.

Winter Season Tickets.
Southern Railway announces excursionrfttes for the Winter Season

to the various resorts of the South.
Tickets are now on sale, with fiDal f

return limit May 31st, 1002. For <

detailed information as to rates j
schedules, etc., call on any agent of (

the Southern Railway or connections. \

W. H. Tayloe, A. G P A. r

Aidants, Ga. j
Cotton Irlarket. 1

Lexington today strict middling
7\ to 7-30.

Tirtt's Pills
will save the dyspeptic from many J
days oi misery, and enable him to eat
whatever he wishes. They prevent

5ICK HEADACHE,
cause the food to assimilate and nour- (
isn the body, give keen appetite, <

DEVELOP FLESH
and solid muscle. Elegantly sugar t
-mfrrt am]

fake No Substitute. i
- ?

November Salssday. \
Last Monday was November sales- 1

lay aod as a great deal of real estate 1

vas advertised to be sold on that ^
lav. ouite a Dumber of people from E
^ T -J

he diffeieot sections of the county 1

rc-re in town. Ic was a larger crowd
ban bus been present for several
jrevious salesdays. The property all
>rougbt fair prices, as the following
vill show:
javinia C Long. Sallie II. Metz. -Jndy Ann
Dasley. Lizzie H. Jumper. Alice 0.
Weed and Amanda C. Bickley,

Plaintiffs, against
Vade T. Weed, John T, Weed, Samuel P.
Weed and Adam R Metz, as AdmistratorEstate of John C. Weed,Defendants.

Partition of Real Estate.
All that piece, parcel or tract of land situatelying and being in the county of LexDgtonand State atoresaid, containing

eventy 170) a "res more or le6s, adjoining
of .Too \foir Sherod Metz. Sam'l P.

V:ed, John T. Weed. J. W. Dreher. Wade
\ Weed and otheis. Sold to F. E. Dreher,
ttomey, for $530.

E. Block, Plnintiff. against /^P. ]
Meetze and B P. Meetze, Defendants. (

Complaint in Foreclosure. ,

All that c.-rtain piece, parcel or lot of
and lung being and situate in the town
if Chapiu Lexington county and State of (
krntk Carolina. containing one acre, more (
ir less, and being bounded on the north by f
Columbia street, on the east by Vineyard
treet, on th6 conth by Beaufort afreet and 1

>n the west by lot of Hope A. Dickert and *
lath such shape as plat for same will more <

ally represent. Sold to F. E. Blook lor
5 .05 00
)avid Hipp, Plaintiff, vs. D. C. Boland, jDefendant.

Foreclosure of Mortgage. i

All that piece, parcel or tract of land sit- ^
late, lying and being in Lexington county
Joufb Carolina, and containing one hnn- (
Ired and twenty-six (12G) acres, more or s

ess. and bounded by lands of John A. Boand.The Miller lands. J. L. Sease and f

!della Cannon. Withdrawn, l

In the case of Berley Gable and Lelia <

rable, infants, by Florence A. Porter, j
heir gnardian ad litem. Plaintiffs, against ,
Isabella Gable. Adel Klecklev, Emma
)rafts, Baylus Gable and Samuel B. George, f

,s Administrator of the Estate ot D. T.
Jable, deceased, Defendants, f
All that piece, parcel or tract of land sit- «

late, lying and being in the county of Lexngtonand State aforesaid, containing c

linety-five acres, more or less, adjoining <
a* riAAwrrr. 4 Tlwofra P.mnnnAl T. c

auuo v/i vio\'i^v »» A/ini>CT» Mviq

"Jorley, II. M. Gable, and lands of the said ]
). T. Gable, deceased Sold to B B. Ga- q
jle fcr $425 J

Also all that other tract of laud in said
ounty and State, containing fifty-nine and
>ne-half acres, u ore or less, adjoining lands
if D. M. Drafts, Amos Corley, Thomas
Jonts Emanuel L. Corley and Tract No.
, above described and No. 3 below decribed.Sold to B. B. Gable for $275.
Also, all that piece, parcel or tract of

and, containing eighteen and one-quarter
teres, more or less, situate, lying and bengin the county of LexiDgton and State
loresaid on waters of Saluda River, adorninglands of Emanuel Corley; the 59.1
,ere tract and the Home place ot said D* t

r. Gable; being the tract described in the (
leed of M. M. Gable to D. T. Gable of j
ecord in the Clerk's ofiice in book X, page ,

>32. Sold to B. B. Gable lor 875.
f. Weir Addy. Executor of the will of *

Emanuel I. Lybrand, Plaintiff. l

against ^

''aroline B. Lybrand, Cedalia E. Addy. M. I
O. Kaminer, Pauline C. Lybrand, 1

Mary Z. Brunnemer, Jacob A. ,

Brnnnenier _and Brooks^
Lybmnci. UeitmtantH,

and i

r. Weir Addy, Execntor of the will of 1
Emanne I. Lybrand, CedabaE. Addy, T

and M. 0. Kaininer, Plaintiffs,
against (

?auline C Lj brand. Mary Z. Brnnnemer
and Caroiiee B. L}brand, Defendats. I
"Fifty-eight acres, more or less, sitnate (

n said county and State on waters of J
Twelve Mile creek adjoining lands now cr

orraerly owned by B. 0. Lybrand, J. W.
^ddy, Edward J. Matbias, Jacob Roof,
!)avid J. Mathiaa and John Cromer." Sold
T. W. Addy and J, A. Kaminer for $700. ]
larriet Helen Bobo. Sarah Lavmia Stoude- ,

mire and Mary Brooks Murdock J

Plaintiffs againat I

Icanna Magdalena Murdock, Hattie BounylynnMurdock and C. M. Stuck, Defendants.
Partition of Real Estate

"Ooe hundred and twenty-five acres of
and, more or less, situate in said county
md State and bounded north by Broad
River. east by L'-vi Muck's estate, south
>y T. N. Ept na's estato, and west by P.
E. Eargle and T. W. Summer." Sold to
Rudolph Stoudemire lor $1000.
"Kf-vontv-five acres of laud, more or

ess. in said county and State, bounded by
ands of Levi St neb, Tarsev Murdoek. and
be public road" less nineteen and one

quarter acres so'd by Tareey Murdoek to
?>. SI. Stuck. Sold to T. E. Eptirig for i50J
"Nineteen and one quarter acres of land

iiore or#lpss, bounded by lands of grantor
Tursey Murdoek) L ila Derrick. C. M.
stuck and Mrs. H. C. Summer." To he
;old in the loregoing order. Sold to T. E.
Epting for $IC6
Henry Dent, Wesley Tent and Jesse Dent,

Plaintiffs against
Dlara Dent, Frances Dent and Leila Dent,

Defendants.
Partition Real Estate:

Tiact No. 1, All that piece, parcel or

tract ol land, situate, lj ing and being in
the county of Lexington and State afore
uid, lyii g on the east side of the public
road leading from Lexington to Birrs;
outainiug about ttveuty-niue (29) acres.

taore or less, and adjoining lands of D
£ BaUentiue. D L. George. W. P. Roof
ind W. W. Bar re, and tract No. 2, across

said road. Sold to J. E. Barre for $300. 1
Tract No. 2, All that piece, parcel or ^

tract of land situate, ijiog and being in ,

t'no county of Lexington and State aforesaid,lying on the west side of the public
road leading from Lexington to Barrs, !

containing about thirty four (31) acres,

aiore or less, and adjoining lands of D. E. '

liallentine, W. W. Birre, the Hazel Jack- 1

son land and otli-rs, and tract No 1, '

icross said road. Sold to D, E. Ballentinefor $200.
David Hipp, Piaiutiflf v-s. Paul S. Bickley.

Defendant.
Foreclosure of Mortgage.

"All of that tract of land lyinsr in Lex- {
ngton county and State aforesaid, contain- j
ng iifty acres, more or less, and bounded (

ley lards of Jacob Wessinger, Jacob Eargle, c

brocket Lever, Win. Slice, tract "B "

c

:ract "C" and Lottsa Slice, Sold to David j
Bipp for $25.
lhe Carolina National Bank of Columbia,

Plaintiff against
Andrew Davis, Amelia Davis. Nider Davis. r

Martha Barnwell, Jane Chirp, Maggie «

Cliestunt, Sarah Smith and Kosa
Lloyd, Defendants.

Foreclosure of Mortgage. I
All that pi^ce, parcel and tract of land

iitnate, ljiuar and being in Lexington
ounty and State of South Carolina and
rounded on the north by lands ot Edward
5eiger ar.d on the east by William Martin, ^

>n the south by John Gciger and on tne

vest by James Anderson and containing
me hundred and sixty ac-rer., more or less,
he same being a part of land purchased "

>y William Davis from W. J. Assmann. *

5old vo Clark A Muller, attornevs, for $lt)0. £
o

V. p. Roof, Plaintiff against William Hen- t
son, Defendant.

Foreclosure of Real Estate.
' All that piece, parcel or tract of land

1} 11;:ti:d .11 lilt' t'OHIitV litl
>t*te afore aid. confuinine Twenty A \
ier-s, more or lt?>s and a'j-'»ni.,g l» nd.s t f
r. H. r. W. P Itoof. Caroline
rones, fcli Johnson and hv lands tornierly I
jwr-ed b* h'ev. Is Kreps." Soid to W. P, I
iuol idr $50,

This Wi21 Interest Hany. L
To quickly introduce B. B. B.

Botanic Blood Balm), the famous
Southern blood cure, iDto new homes g
;vc will send, absolutely free, 10.000
;rinl treatments. Botanic Biuod
Balm, (B. B. B ) quickly cures old
ilcere, scrofula, eczema, itching skin
tnd blood homorp, cancer, eating.
restPiiDg sore*, boils, carbuncles.
Dimples or offensive eru ptiuns, pains in
Dones or joints, rheumatism Botanic
Blood Balm (15 B B ) heals evcty
ore or pimple, maheH tue blood pure
md nch and stops aU aches nrul
oains. Botanic Biood Balm (B. B
B ) thoroughly tested for 150 years in
DOBpital and private practice, and

J 4 I .4
J»B UUXCU l UUUoalJUS U1 UBBOB I » C"li

jp as hopeless. Sold at drug stores,
>1 per large bottle. For free treatmentvrite to Blood Balm Co,
Atlanta, Ga. Medicine sent at once,
prepaid. Describe tiouble and free
nuiical advice given. Botanic Blood
Balm (B B B ) gives life, vigor and
streDgtb to tbe blood. The finest
Blood Purifier made. Botanic Blood
Balm (B. B B.) gives a healthy
Blood supply to the skin and entire
lystem.

0
r

Resolutions of Respect £
jTo the memory of Lillie Cedecie t

Site, passed by Cedar Grove Sun 1

lay school and Missionary society,
November 3, 1901.
Whereas, it has pleased Almighty 1

4_ J i
jrou tu »ruu iuo bu^oi ui ucotu imu

>ur midst, to call to rest our beloved
lister, Lillie Cedecie Iiite, we bow
d bumble submission to his will and
jay Lord, thy will be done not
jurs.

By her death Cedar Grove Sunday
ichool and Missionary society has ]
ost an esteemed member, whose
ivt ry effort was directed to the welrareof her ebureb.
Resolved 1st, We, the members of

Uedar Grove Sunday school and Mis- |
lionary society, extend our heartfelt
lympathy to the family ia their be- i

pr.rt mmmflnd thpm tn
]im who in bis infinite love and
nercv, with submission to his holy
will, will help them to bear up under
?o great sd iffiiction.
2ud, That a copy of these resoluiionsbe sent, to the bereaved family,

md a page in oar Sunday school re;ordbe inscribed to the memory of I
jur departed sister and a copy be
>ent to our church paper and to the
Lexington Dispatch and Our News 1
Letter for publication.

0. B. Addv,
Alice Jumper, cNezzie Craps, |
Carrie Addy, j

Full Limits For Boundlap
Bales.

/N . . % » A I
U jtroo use every cmer eommoui&y

s sold to the buyer that will pay the
uost money. The American Cotton
Company does not expect to get cotonunless it meets competition.
The constantly growing demand at
he mills means a broad and steady 2
narket for eveiy roundlap bale made
vhieh enables tquare bale firms to
3uy roundlap bales at the gins and

laudlethem with profit. Tae Ameri
auCotton Company is perfectly

villiDg that tbev should do so, and
ealizea that if it does not pay full J
imits other buyers will. As the j
oundlap premium pays the baling j
-barges ii cost the grower nothing to
lave his cottm put up in roundlap
:>ales. The advantage to the pro- j
lucer in putting his cotton into round-
ap bales is easily demonstrated by a j
itnple calculation.

Dr. J r JKaeor, an "old liner nas
>een re appointed postmaster at Cournbia.Tbere is great rejoioing in
the Republican camp.

DO YOU GET UP
WITH A LAME BACK ?

Kidney Trouble Makes You Miserable.

Almost everybody who reads the newspapersis sure to know of the wonderful
i; - «, cures made by Dr.
'.T^Jr ' Kilmer's Swamp-Root,

t ' l^e &reat Sidney, liver (E [i and bladder remedy,
-f | (V\Sl J-" bis the great medi^cal triumph of the nine\>1 \ iriT teenth century; discoveredafter years of

1=1 14 "T^T" UijH scientific research by
i >J Dr. Kilmer, the emi3srT-" nent kidney and blad*der specialist, and is

v/onderfully successful in promptly curing 1

lame back, kidney, bladder, uric acid troublesand Bright's Disease, which is the worst
form of kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root is not recommendedfor everything but if you havekidney,liver or bladder trouble it will be found
just the remedy you need. It has been tested
in so many ways, in hospital work, in private
practice, among the helpless too poor to pur-
cnase renet ana nas provea so successtui in

every case that a special arrangement has
been made by which all readers of this paper
who have not already tried it, may have a

sample bottle sent free by mail, also a book 1
telling more about Swamp-Root and how to
find out if you have kidney or bladder trouble.
When writing mention reading this generous
3ffer in this paper and <

send your address to '

Dr. Kilmer & Co..Bine- ^

'egular fifty cent and Home of Swamp-Root,
dollar sizes are sold by all good druggists.

» *

Final Discharge.
NrOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO ALL

persons interested that we will apply to
he Hon. Geo. S. Drafts, Judge of Probate
n and for the County of Lexington, State
>f South Carolina, on the 14th day of Le:cmber,1901, at 10 o'clock a. m., for afinal
lischarge as Execntor ot the Estate of
^ohn Price, deceased.

J. EDWIN PRICE, Executor.
November 0, 1901 4w3.

tHE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, !
COUNTY OF LEXINGTON.

Court of Common Pleas.
:a i'arte Josephine mk-ji, wuiow 01 j. u.
Shell and James K-nneth Shell, his J

infant sen,
Petition fcr Homestead.

Co all and singular the Kindred and Cre-Ji-
tors of J. H. Shell, deceased:

you WILL TAKE NOTUE THAT
jL Mrs. Josephine Shell, his widow, and
amen Kenneth Sheli, his infant son, have
his day filed their p.tition in thi.-» conrt, j
raying that ihe homestead in the Estate I
f tno said J. II. Shell may be a^igaed
bem.

SAMUEL B. GEOBGE,
Clerk of the Court.

November G. 1901. 4w3. I J

Asthma Cure Free!
Lsthinalene Brings InstantZltelief and Permanent j

('lire in All Cases,
_I

;ent absolutely free on receipt of postal.
WRITE YOUR KAMEJND ADDRESS PLAINLY,

There is nothine like Astuvnlene, If brings
aii a | ii * *« instant relief. even in the worst coses. It cures

N « if when ell else fai s.
Thf liev. C, F. WELLS, of Villa Kidce. TIKOjPplktf -iays "Your trial bottle of As*.hmalene received

I" U W I C. I^l in good eoud'tion. I ennnot tell vou how thank
iful I feel for the trood I derived from it I

ySjftteS -v/pr A £3 slave, ehained with putrid sore throat and
T L.Alt j \sthnm for ten years, I despaired of ever be«' £cured. i saw your advertisement for the

* V\/% ' cure of this dreadful and torraon'inu disease,
»\Vf ' \r!) ) Asthma, and thought you hadoverspoken youriOh*s-Ives, but resolved to give it a trial. To my

. \i aPtonj^nmoni me iriai bck»u iiKf> in'tarui. neuu

/ \/s fiW / \ U° *"

\ \v ^3V* ^r* ^orr*s ^so^si9r»
\\rC / \ Rubbi of the Cods. Bnai Israel.

/ / \New York, Jan. 3,1901.

fxC / N DbS- Tapt Bros'. Medicine Co..
jfr Gentlemen: Your Asthmalone is an excellent

v'lnlvL&fflnwwZj/^^/ remedy for Asthma and Hay Fever, and its
&/r//f Jy{ composition alleviates all troubl'-s which eom<u/M;?// P/'\I hinewith Asthma. Its success is astonishing

# *ArII I and wonderful. After havirc it carefully anal-
[ £\lI / yzed, wo can state that Asthmalene contains no

V ^Ly *-* \fy/w § I opium, morphine, chloroform or ether.
V>/\r//A J | Very truly yours,VJACTU|(|j\ % ' | REV, i)R. MORRIS WECHSLER.

J Avon Springs, N. Y., Feb. l, 1901.
Dp. Tjlft Bbos. Medicine Co..
Oentlemen: I write this testimonial from n

** sense of duty, b&ving tested the wonderful
ffect of your Asthm alone. for the cure of Asthma. My wife has been afflicted with apasnodicasthma, for the past 12 years. Having exhausted my own skill as wel1_ as many
thors, I chanced to see your sign upon your windows on 130th street New York. I at
mce obtained n bottle of Asthmalene. My wife commenced taking it about the first of
lovomber. I very soon noticed a radical improvement. After using one battle her A«hmadisappeared and she is entirely free from all symptoms I feel thai I can consistentyrecommend the medicine to all who are afflicted wi'h this distressing disease.

Yours respectfully. 0. D. PHELPS, M. D.
Veh 5. 1001.

)b. Taft Bbos. Medicine Co ,

Gentlemen: I was troubled with Asthm«i for 22 years. I havo tried numerous remedies,
>ut th^y have all failed. I ran across your advertisement and started with a trial bottle. I
ound relief at once. I hayo since purchased your full size bottle, and I ani ever grateful,
have a family of four children, and for six years was unable to work. I am now In the

>est of health and am doing business every day. This testimony you can make such uro
>f as you see fit.
Home address, 233 Rivington street. 3. RAPHAEL.

S3 East 120th street,

TRIAL BOTTLE SENFABSOLUTELY FREE ON RECEIPT OF POSTAL
3o not delay. Write at once, addressing DR. TAFT BROS. MEDICINE

CO, 79 East 130th St., N. Y. City.
July 24.6m.
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Goods of all descriptions are the only kind kept
in stock in our new store, and those who wish to

purchcase the latest novelties in F'all and Winter

Dry Goods, Notions and Millinery
as cheap as the same class of goods can be purchasedelsewhere, should inspect this stock before
purchasing. Honest values for your money is
our guarantee, so if your want to buy goods
that will prove to be just as represented, give
us a call and you'll not l>e disappointed.

WM. PLATT,
fiAINtSTKEET. JN£A&i<x urrusua rwii- uxxiva. ^.uiu^A, u. v.

October, 9..3oq. 1

Continuing for six days we

CREATEST MONEY
ever attemnted in the South. We ]

A

greatest bargain cash store in t
to accomplish that end it w

barg
Wo have stationed throughout the big cities representative buyers of

them to go into all the bargain Marts and buy for spot .ash all tl

auction rooms, the Sheriff sales and the bankrupt manufactu

securing for us big values but mildly expresses it. For t

we are completely crowded out for room and in ord<

prices for the

100 Men's Wool Lined Suits $1.29.
>0 dozen Men's Trousers k2o cents.
15 dozen Men's Blue Demen Overalls 2o cents per pair.

Mpn'c \fnr»lrii.tnshf>s 99 ppnts.
>00 Men's Navy Blue all-wool Suits $3.30.
100 Men's $15.00 Cassimere Suits at $7.43.
30 dozen Men's Wool Treco Mackintoshes worth $7.50 at $3.48.
30 dozen Boys' Caps at 5 cents each.
15 dozen Boys' Fine Fur Ilats at 25 cents each.
10 Men's 82.00 and $3.00 Hats at 99 cents.
>00 pairs 11-4 Wool Blankets worth $7.50 per pair, at $3.95 per pair
300 pairs Large Cotton Blankets at 48 cents per pair.
100 Nice Comfort at 49 cents.
100 Ladies' $15.00 27-inch Satin Lined Cloaks at $7.48.

Yours for Bargains and Busir

L638 AND 1640 MAIN ST

EEdfell
rail vpoiimgi
J, L. MIMNAIIGH & CO. LJ

| The Largest Department ]Stores in this State.
T7.tt£vptt ifoiYi r\-p ttt^q vin cr q *n-
JU v V/l J vx w vm xuq vvjj/

parel for Ladies and Gen- i

tlemen.
JWhen youwant a good suit +

of clothes see Mr. John
r*4 i 1

j Stuart.

Mr. R. F. Corley will be r
i glad to see you in our Shoe

Department and will sell I f«
you reliable shoes at very ^
1/VST7
J»VS W AVVWl

V *

!
'

LEXINGTON
is well represented by sev|eral good clerks in our Dry
Goods Store and here you
will have the greatest opportunityof getting the J
best value for your money, f
Make our store your headf
quarterswheninColmn&ia

X

Respectfully,
"

J.L.Mimnaiigh&Co
COLUMBIA, S. C.

October 2.lf

ATLANTA GRANITE
M Marietta Marble Works. .

wSSWe baTe tbe 1)681 plant io the South, with up to

I date pneumatic tools and polishing machines which puts us
in a position to do all kinds of

Marble and Granite Work
it the verv lowest prices. Estimates made ou all kinds of

&es&BtB89^ '

Cemetery Work, and Building Material.

Wholesale and retail. Call on or address,
S. 0. M0ZLE7 SsCO., 7. W. SASHES, t

Ppnnrietora. Atlanta. Qa. General Agent, Ridge Springs, S. 0.
May 8 .ly.

.

V " \i

B« raft PS83 ImQ %

Hbbl

IT ^ 4-1%^
will inaugurate uue ui uuc

SAYING SALES
i

liave set our heart on building the
he country and we realize that
ill take big work and big
ains.

.-'xi_ 1 orirl liovp instructed
Vast CXpCriGIlCC Willi spui utsu ill uitu naiiug * «* t v

ie specials in mercliandise that they can find. They visit the

rers, and to say that they are meeting with great success in

he past few weeks our receipts have been so heavy that

3r to make room and bring trade we will slaughter
?se six days.

: (

300 dozen Ladies' Fine Walking Hats. These goods are retailed all
over Columbia at §3.00. Our price 99 cents,

inn rWpn Men's fiO cents Fleece Lined Under Shirts at 25 cents each. .

I VV V4V4.V*» 4'AW. . - w

310,000.00 worth of Ladies' Fine Dress Goods in all the new weaves

and colors at 60 cents on the dollar.
315,000.00 worth of Men's, Ladies and Children's Shoes, bought

from the Great Removal Sale of the Boston Manufacturing
Company at unheard of prices. 10 cents, 25 cents, 49 cents,
79 cents, 99 cents, 31-25 buys some tremendous values.

Thousands of Bargains too numerous to mention. ^
The largest stock in the Carolinas, the Lowest Prices under the Sua

*

is our situation in a nutshell.
We carry everything.
Cannot and will not be undersold by any house in the city.

less,

i 1 VUAiVHj -9

REET, COLUMBIA, S. C. |
' aA A A8L


